
Autos Needing Repairs Contribute To
Sixth Of Nations Traffic Fatalities

By DR. HERBERT J. STACK
Director. Center for Safety

Education. New York
I'niversity

It is usually too late to do any¬
thing about a defective steering
wheel that suddenly fails to func¬
tion when you are rounding a

curve, or the headlamps that go
out on an unfamiliar road, or the
horn that is silent when you need
it on split-second notice, or the
right front tire.which has been
looking bad lately that blows out
on a slippery highway. When
'hese things happen, death, injury
and destruction of costly property
usually result, but they are no

"acts of God." They are wholly
inexcusable, because they ar whol-

Head-Cold
Stuffiness!

Instantly the mordent
you put a : dr «

of Vicks Va-tro-! :n J
each nostril you'll feel / Ty
your cold-stuiTed nose ^
start to open up ::d give you wonder¬
ful relief from sr.iffly head-cold distress.
Va-tro-nol a >.» fast because it u orks
right where trouble is. It relieves stuffy
congestion, and makes breathing easier.
If used in t:m Va-tro-nol helps pre¬
terit many colds from developing' Try
it! Vicks Va-tro-nol Nose Drops.

Iv preventable.
Those days a tremendous effort

is being put forth all over the
nation to reduce the growing
threat of traffic accidents. Vet
more than 30.(KM) persons were

Killed last year, and a vehicle de¬
fect wa> reported as a contribut¬
ing cause in 18 percent of these
atal accidents. Here is one factor
in traffic accidents where absolute
prevention i> reasonably possible

one simple means by which it
may be possible to -a\e 5.000 lives
ever> year

Like the human body, an auto-
rr.ohle ve-. advance warning of
mpemlng ci.n..er The steering
whc<. bi. .».»>«'. it is no long¬
er as sen e as it was when
new In' tread is gone on the
i re oi iiis? white brake r strip
i»iaj be sh ig or possibly the

i > -oaning for want ot
w T se are danger signs.

> si ring the alarm for

\ '.lowing parts of an

essential to sale
ii-ihts. steering

horn, rear-view m:r-

- :i eluding the spare
'id wipers, beater
ufiler and exhaust

1- 'e Wh n tliey are in proper
"dcr. studies show that

aeeiden rhanoes are greatly
lowered

-M <>:' : lie states reci re. in

. Clean Economical Heat

. No Basement Require^

. Dual Wall or Floor Register

. Fully Automatic

. Listed by Underwriters'
Laboratories, Inc.

Oil 'Suxttiny
FLOOR FURNACE

Call us for estimate

FOWL K I! ELECTRIC SHOP
Tenn.St. Phone 273 Murphy, N. C,

(
? GIVE THOSE 57c DOLLARS
? A CHANCE TO GAIN
? STRENGTH

^ ur dollars compared with what they
would buy in August, 1 939 are now worth
onh 57c each.

1 he more of them you spend for things
ycu don t need or can t afford, the less they
will be worth.
On the other hand, if they are put aside

regularly in a Savings Account, or invested
^ in Savings Bonds, they will build up your

future purchasing power, and will help to
f bring prices back down to where they
^ should be.

Save all you Can . . . All the time
?
?

?

CITIZENS BANK and TRUST CO.
Complete Banking Services

SERVING SOUTHWESTERN NORTH CAROLINA

Murphy-Andrews-Robbinsville-Hayesville
Mimber Mwil Deposit Insormnce Corporattoa ||

Castle in the Clouds

C2EDI ITT-a rTgrfi;I i *2231 BE'SE^*"'

^T9 I.'" 'inU

H.an "Angel'* Eye" view "f the most luxurious thin* I'Vinf, the new Clipper America ofp.< \\ ti'Id Airway#' ever-growing fleet. A double-deck plane* 11 gives the passenger freedom
. iMiih '-..t- n« v. r Uen available before. With lounge, bar. rths and chef-cooked meals,

v about if in the air that completely ivlaxts the pas-en«jer. It< first flight will be be-
. and Hoi lulu, then between New Y<>rk and London, Eventually the Boeing-buill C ii'ii \>e u<e«l extensively on I'an A iih mV propose <1 domestic routes.

'.»e form or another, that motor
vehicles be maintained in a safe
condition Sixteen states and the
District of Columbia require perio-
i:e inspection of the safety ele-
nvnts of nn>: >. vehicles at least
rue. and m<>: often twice, each
ear Leg:-' r - n many other

.'ates are consideration to
'he creation of required periodic
motor vehicle se ction and re-

pa
Here are f.\ ¦? major benefits t»>

be derived fr.>:i: ach motor vehicle
¦nspcction:

1. It improv. s the general
- .mdard of vehicle condition

12 It maintain- each automobile)
at a h; ;her value level by
lessen. n depreciation.

3 It ;>t'2\>rd- opportunity to
check iv.. »t >r and serial
numbers actually on the ve¬
hicle against registration
certificates, and in other
ways assist - in the enforce¬
ment of motor vehicle law.v

4. It improves the quality of
garage workmanship in mak¬
ing adjustments and repair-
It provides excellent oppor¬
tunity for informing drivers
concern .,; the condition of
the r car? and their responsi¬
bility for driving safely 365
days o: the year.

Highway <afety is the responsi-
b lity of the individual. Public
upper' .; n ee< .ry if w.<e traf-
c law- are to be enacted and

"it*!!.. :: ce 1

Plentiful Foods
Listed For Month
OetobtT brings a .-hift in the

ifu! foods list tin- 1 S
D p <»! icti ture, with

.1 .>< 1 oni.ms. c; l»ba«e. and
inn! - moving int.) the lineup of
.esh fruits and vegetables. M:>*

\1 Cornwall, home denun?'. ra¬

tion agent for the State C';»!lege
F.xt< :i>:i>n Service ^ ml here this
week.

Swec |K>tato har. -sting will
each it- peak in Oct to put

the potatoes on retail markets in
seasonally plentiful supply, she
>aid. Total production this year,
she added, will be less than last
year and below the 'en-year aver¬
age. but supplies most l.kcly will
be plentiful during and immediate-
lj after harvest
Other new additions to the

plentiful list for October include
cranberries, tree nute.peacans.
walnuts, filberts, and almonds.
prunes, raisins, dried figs, and
canned apricots, the home agent
said.
Though October harvests will

put new plentifuls on the market.
Miss Cornwall called attention to
the excellent supplies of canned
citrus, apple, and tomato products,
fruit spreads, honey, and peanut
butter which will be on retail
markets during the next 30 days.

Irish potatoes, grapes, oranges,
and lemons all September plenti¬
fuls are on the October list, as
are fresh and frozen fish, the agent
said.

Based on September 1 conditions,
production of snap beans in North
Carolina for processing is estimat¬
ed at 1.200 tons, or 25 per cent
lower than the 1947 crop of 1.600
tons.

FOR SALE
We Carry A Full Line

JOHNS-MANVILLE ROOFING
Asphalt and Asbestos Shingles

Roll Roofing
Asbestos and Brick Siding

| WESTERN AUTO ASSO. STORF

ASTHMADo- t coughing, wheezing, recurring at¬tack Bronchial Asthma ruin sleep andme: Without trying MENDACO. whichfork iru the blood to reach bronchialubr lungs. Usually helps nature quickly«emo hick, sticky mucus. Thua alleviatesttughu.g and aids freer braathlng and better«eep Oet MENDACO from druggist. Satls-action or money back guaranteed.I

Suit
Ernest and Hadcn Crow were

visitors in this section over the
week-end.

M. and Mr- C > It- Lawrence
-t Martel. Tenn \wre wti'k-eiul
visitors in this section

Coy Sparks of Lenior Cit\
Tenn visited his parent*. Mr. and
Mr>. Frank Spark*, recent

The church in t!. section ha>
elected the Rev Letter Stowe a*

pa>tor full time far the coming
yea.*.

M. and Mrs K. Payne were

i>itors in this >eet -n Sunday.
Wade Mont^omcr> and Clifford

Mason visited the K< \ V \ Beav-
i last Saturday

Mrs. Ethel Collins Tate and Mr>
Norma Beaver haw bvn viMting
their parents. Mr and Mrs Bill
Stile
The Kev. L. B Meadows will

preac h at Suit chun 'i on Sunday.
October 17. at 11 OU a m

Use (are When
Selecting Utensils

B> Kl Til CI'RRENT
State Home Demonstration Agent

Special metal cleaners which re-

cju. re very little rubbing are avail-)
;>be lor cleaning copper. If you
prefer, salt and vinegar or lemon
v. ill do a -ood job. Sprinkle the'
copp<M with salt and then rub
with villi- :ar or a slice of lemon
1'inse well and dry with a soft
clot I:

In selecting all roasting and
baking utensils look for materials
sturdy enough not to warp when
exposed to high oven temperatures.
Few seams, smooth edges, and
rounded corners al make cleaning
easier. Study the size and shape
of your oven before buying casse-

loles. utility pans, muffin tins,
cake and pie pans. Wherever pos¬
sible select utensils which can

be used for top range as well as

!o. oven cookery.
Plain seams in untitled jackets

ui in ravelly materials may be
i.nishcd by turning the edges and
machine stitching.
Here is a new idea and a good

one: Top a casserole of seasoned,
mashed squash with a meringue.
It d iieren? Do try it and use

\ou; canned >quash To make the
meringue, beat two egg whites
wiih one teaspoon sugar, salt and
pepper to taste and one haJf tea-
spot »n mixed h e r b seasoning
Spr nkle with paprika and brown in
thv oven.

Add a dozen chopped pitted
c'ah and a tablespoon or two of
finely cut crystallized ginger to
youi next Indian pudding. Plain
cream or ginger-flavored hard
sauce is best.

There's no short cut to the home-
baked bean. Long, slow baking
(»oes it There's no substitute for
molasses. And put off the whole
flair if you can't get some salt

porl*.

CANCER MEETING
The National Deputy Command.£ r of the American Cancer SocietyMr II B Ritchie of AthensI Georgia. will be the featurerispeaker of the first annual n*?.| inn of the North Carolina D.visio,of the American Cancer Sociev,The meeting, to be held at the| Hotel Sir Walter m UaleijhTuesday. October 12th .it 3 |> yi was announced todaj by the StateCommander. Mrs (;. K jj,t.shall of Mt Airy.I

| Now is the time to make plansI (or getting the »pray equipmentand materials which will be need-i ed next spring.

BACKACHE5!T<,ulck comforting help lor Bulled,.JSeumatlc Pilos. Oettlng Up Nlghu. Bioo,doudy urine. Irritating passages. Uj puu,circles under eyes. and »o..en anile,. fa,^non-organic and non-system.' Kidney iMBladder troubles, try Cystea. Qultk. completesatisfaction or money bad guaranteed. Mt
your druggist for CyMei today.

MOVE
MURPHY REALITY SHOP
has moved from old location to

Former Harshaw Apts.,
One Block from Courthouse, Near Ashe-

ville Highway, Next Door to Mrs. Dixie
Palmer.

NAME CHANGED TO

PHOERE'S REAIJTY SHOPPE
M rs. Winslow Mclver, Prep.

Phone 263 Murphy, N. C.

BUI C K WtBALL .
w w V", tainAnf-"'

[

I

POWER PACKED w,

No Waiting for This
Brand-New Fireball Engine.

Get This Thrill Today!
"V/"OU can dish yourself up a full por-1 tion of the zip and go tlmt make
today's Buiek engine the leader of the
parade.
You can thrill again to the surge of
brand-new Fireball power -under the
bonnet of your prewar Buiek. And you
can get action and action now.

In from one to two working days, we
can take the weary engine out of yourfaithful 1937 or later model Buiek re-

place it with a sparkling new 19-48 Fire¬
ball engine fresh from the factory.
It's a complete power package. You
get all the items listed in the panel
everything new from carburetor to
clutch, valves to oil pan. You get every
design and construction feature that
puts today's Buick engine out in front.
Best of all .your engine is waiting for
you in our shop right now because en-

- ginc output has outstripped new-car
production at the factory.
The cost varying a bit from model to
model is low enough to make this
power package a prize bargain. So why
delay any longer the thrill of owning and
driving a 1948-powered car? Come in
today to see how simple the whole
thing is.

BUICK CARE
KEEPS BUICKS BEST

You get all this .

ALL NEW!
NEW Cylinder Block
NEW Crankshaft and Bearings
NEW Connecting Rods
NEW Pistons, Pins and Rings
NEW Push Rods and Tappets
NEW Oil Pump
NEW Oil Screens
NEW Oil Pan
NEW Thermostat and Housing
NEW Carburetor
NEW Air Cleaner
NEW Manifold*
NEW Water Pump
NEW Camshaft
NEW Timing Chain and Sprockets
NEW Cylinder Head
NEW Valve* and Springs
NEW Rocker-Arm Assembly
NEW Flywheel Housing
NEW Flywheel
NEW Clutch
NEW Balancer
NEW Fuel Pump
NEW Distributor
NEW Spark Plugs
NEW Spark Plug Wires

MURPHY MOTOR COMPANY
1 16 TENNESSEE STREET MURPHY, NORTH CAROLINA


